
loN's.

lt-Wilmette Battery and Electric.
Service. 740 Twelftlh street.

2nd-Wilmette Optimist club.

3rcl-LillVs Service Station. 421
'\ain strei.t.

Honorable mention wva- accorded to

t he f ollowiîng,
* %%7ilmnette State Bn.120 Central
avenue.

.mIens Hardware. 1219 \Vilmette
avenue.

'Village Claeskchultz & Nr'
1152 Central avenue.

Indàian' Hill, Auto Service. 19210

Lake avenue.

Mr. 'and Mis. F. Ravymond Coolk
and. their small ýson. Ray-mond. jir.. ox0

602 ýFifteenth street. plan to leave,
on Saturday by tuotor* for Springifield.

*as hèw~re theyv will visit relatives
and jriends for three weeks.

Bous
rida y
liouey

-Master Ait Klller
of ants in 24 boumS

arantes. Sold at stores.
MUr-0- w W ltt. i.

few plants. as wellast o.
large gardens. to cornpete foi
many prizes. Amon.g the classe,
be floor vases. floor 'baskets. d
réom ncenter-pieces and, living.-
center- 1pieces in vase s- and. bovlis

Com mittees. ar 1e working hal
make this show interezting to

exiitors and visitors.
Comnplete information nmay'b

c ured fromi E. T., Clau-se- 9 S0
Green, Bay road. Lake Forest.

BREAKFAST PARTY,
-r.and NMrz.. Leotiard H.

f1514 iimhlardavenue ga
breakfast party at their honi

Sundav orin fr r.. and

Edwvard Baîzerit o'i Clcvelaile
hýave hieen visiting M r. and

at 1 nof U1610Highland a,

Martha ,and Robert NMerriI1(114 Elrnwood avenue are exý
home oon Nfdav troi a n
visit Nvlth their grandrnother.

lf \NiliaM Frederick Boo'.at
SKezar. 'Maine.

iU a-tnf trnia t iiopn thef .general sUb.WcL »- 'btnsedshul h cbtagarden planning and (car-e. soil and p -antunt-lspriflg btisedsol )
Nvith 'physiolgy arnd related subject. DM.- 11 to encourage the hinest dvlp
rthe F<inder 15 assôae with the Caldwel Ment of their vegetati\ve part-.

-ý ,-Il 1 Setd i-ec.mipapy .'t 10Sheýrman avenute,
uinig E\tit n: *wh.-r-- w ak.ý. his head- «icbn"Dahia.

quartnrs. Very large dahlias and chrysanthe-
mum blomsca byprduced bV

r d tO SOM£ IMPORTAN T TASKS "pinch.ing'? and lisbuctlditng..' Com-

both Augut isixo themont to alkmercial growers begintraining their

about work ini the garden. Wewould plants for large bloomlS as sO<)n a-

ese- înuch rather talk about fishing rod,., they have develppeirltwo or thrte

NXorth MoQuntain streanis .cabins in the north Palirs of leaves. The first step is to

vod.or. a lake éruise.- Stili it is remove al l)ut 'the stroigest - teffi

zoni1e comfort to have a shady spot developing from the root. or new

at homé~ in w%%hich to relax and enjoy plant in order thate the plants. will

the fruits and flowers of one%; labor' fot be crowvded. .Theti theto of the,

-r. iij there îç. a lake breeze. select.ed plant is 'pinched"- out to

~v astp heelongation of the central

e l!.t Wecanoticiup ntrel. houh.steni an d to cause, the production o't

M.r.. orthee re om taksin helateral, branches. close to *the. base ot

zh arden that-must be done. One, o h lnt. This will pouel~

r,:the most important is-keep after the bushy plantswith more and 4strongr

LVenuçe. rab, grass. Extra work raking and foeigsei.O hyateu-

dpi this vear means more vaca. fthering tp .Ofnchysn teral.

ed tcnnext lh the. laivn. needs re te go- ,itpo a- e aea

hulin.pln 'soudbemdet 
induce a second branching out. Eachi

-e;e av, it donu the last of August aiw of the lnew stemis -which wvas pro-

ionths. ý- tot _ýeptenmber. The desirabl' duced as a result of the "pinchinÇg
Mr~.~ra~estake about ilhree weeks t( ~î eeal ertrebd-n

L ak1e rn1at ùif the .vork is delaved ýilgnrlyba he us-n
~erflilaC 5 . terminal and two lateral. liftheù

until late October the gras-, does no' aerlbd aepnhe f hI h ave a àchance to become established, mIol eergy oudsthe pantcared ffi-

before freezing .veather and xuch fllee tofardthedeplan pmn etdif

of it Nvill be lest. Even the Iawn that the emaining therlobuds. Sort

h1a- -urvived. the ravagei. of this hbot te lanigtermlbacewina ll prouShor

drv -ummer should be fed to enable, itealblonhi; 
hih i a so be re

ci, .Lo nto 1he.,vînter ii good con- inerir loos hi1- c ii<i tli

'9»hiteBrh l.0ti

Wiîe Oak .8-00 ton

4 ard-. ....... S.00

Rotted Cow Mantire.

cation¶ng. and epraving and dustinog
nujt'fibe donc at intervals evenl

thuhix appearis that the battle is
~vnand the planit- have gro'.vn aivav

froni the peýss

Co"tnue PI..t Feediug
More and larger fal flower, :ani

* 'heproucd f planti; are given a
feeding of proerly, balainced. quicklv

* available plant c>od. Thoe wtl anl
eye ico the future are no%\ planitingz

~f Sernna!~ .uch as forget-

NIECE VISITS HERE

Miss M-\arvbelle Ahîstroni of La-

Crosse. Wis.. is visitiniglier uncile and

autit. 'Mr. and «Mrsý. .dwin G.' Kiludt-
son of 1141 Chesitntît avenue for a

\\ceek or ten davs. Thle Knutdttotns

recentIl had a.; their Ihoil.e zte>t- tor

teli day,.. their ie.phiew. Don Ed-vin

Mattiesen of Lindel NV is:. and is

Dry Fire Pla ce Wood Kindling
LOW CASH PRICES

J, -= h kîdand the -* 'o a ~ nt.


